“Get Them While They Last”
The following items are available in
limited quantities, colors, and sizes*

Item #22-L1
Descendant polo shirt.
Available in Light Gray
Medium only
| $15 plus shipping.
Item #22-L2
10th Mountain
polo shirt.
Available in red and gray.
Small and Medium only.
| $15 plus shipping.

* For ordering &
availability,
please contact
the Quartermaster:
Ms. Melanie Schwab

10TH MOUNTAIN
DIVISION
DESCENDANTS,
INC.

tmddqm@gmail.com

Item #22-L3
Classic bandana with
paisley print featuring
Descendant logo. Available
in patriotic red & white
only. Specify color.
| $5 plus shipping.
Item #22-L4
Beautiful women’s scarf with
Descendant logo on a dark
blue background with red
and white border.
Measures 36” x 36”
100% polyester.
| $15 plus shipping
Item #22-L5
Men’s and ladies’
Performance Shirts –
Mousture Wicking and AntiMicronbial to keep yo cool
and fresh! Descendants logo
on the left side. Available in
Graphite and White. Sizes
Small to XXL (XXL in Men’s
only.
| $25 plus shipping
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Item #22-01

Item #22-04

Item #22-06

This lightweight but durable
backpack is perfect for a day
hike, picnic, or daily use. It
measures approximately 17” high
by 11” wide, has dual zipper pulls
for the main pocket, 2 side water
bottle slots and a smaller front
pocket. Also includes a pouch to
fold itself into for storage.

16-ounce, clear tumbler
can be used for both hot
and cold beverages! It’s
double-insulated to hold
drink temperature, BPA
free with a slide-top.
Plastic straw included.
(Hand-Wash only)

Decorate your car, bike,
skis, laptop, camper, etc.
with this clear decal with
the 10th logo in full color.
Measures 4” x 4”.
| $2 plus shipping.

| $10 plus shipping.

| $25 plus shipping
Item #22-02

Item #22-05

Item #22-07

Wear the division’s history with
this T-shirt!
The front has the 10th Mountain
logo.
The back features the “Climb to
Glory” statue and all of the
deployments in chronological
order.
100% pre-shrunk cotton. Sizes S
to XL. Available in black only.

Get your own copy of
the well-known
Jacques Parker print
originally drawn at
Camp Hale in 1943!
Print measures 24”
high by 18” wide.

This soft and warm fleece
headband will keep your
ears warm on those chilly
nights! 10th Mountain
Division logo embroidered
on front. One size fits
mosts.

| $20 plus shipping

| $12 plus shipping

| $15 plus shipping
Item #22-03
Victorinox Rally style Swiss Army
Knife in Cobalt Blue with the 10th
Mountain Division logo, features
a 2 ¼ inch handle, knife blade,
nail file with screwdriver tip, wire
stripper, key ring and toothpick.
Gift box included.
| $30 plus shipping

PLEASE NOTE:
Due to ongoing supply chain issues, other items are being ordered but are not
available for purchase yet.
Check back with the Quartermaster later for new merchandise availability.

